
h one Can figure for hunself, but

calculate with ordinary lumber put
in a substantial way the cost of a

imilar silo need not exceed $200.
ere is no earthly doubt that if the

nsilage is well packed around the.
dges of tte silo during the process
f filling and the whole surface well
rodden and left level it will keep
icely. There is no need of a roof at

11 in this climate save for the pro-
ection of the laborers who get oat;

e ensilage. I did not use any roof
on mine because I want-l to test

this very point, and bought water-;

roof coats for the use of the labor-
in bad weather.

Don't buy cattle to fee dunless you

Don't buy cattle to feed unless you!
ow what kind of cattle will sell best
e beef type.

Don't buy cattle to feed weighing
less than 950 pounds. This is the

limit downward; 1,000 pounds is the

proper minimum. There is more

ready sale and more profit in steers

weighing 1,200 to 1,300 pounds when

fattened.
Don't try to feed ordinary scrub

.attle, for they will not take on fieshI
or sell as well as the blooded grades.
%They will make as much manure and
as good manure, but the selling at a;

profit is a true test which will in the,
end govern this busines.

Don't feed damaged cotton seed

meal, for while it is perhaps as good
for fertilizer it will not show the

:&.ae results in feeding as good

bright meal.
Don't fail to clean out the trough,eL

with a wooden paddle just before

feeding each time. This is imTort-
ant to save feeds and to keep the cat-

tle with an appetite.
Don't make the mistake of having:

your troughs too shallow, and be sure

to arrange so that you can elevate
them as the manure rises. My
troughs are between the posts:
which support the roof and I use iron

-pins five-eighths of an inch in 4-
meter to support the troughs. My
troughs are 14 inches deep and they;
.are too shallow. Deep troughs are

not r-ntial in feeding ensilage. It

nenessary to 'have plenty of
ox.for when the food is

':t i -a greedy animals shove the

.eters awln it is only after each

-one L a~ice within reach of the

food zhat g.:ey begin to eat.

Don't form t the~ bedding. Unless

e:>i are coi: hpe they will not

t: e on fat as they should. This

.ns they ought to be w: ll bedded

or ut in the opn, except during

to or ecod rai:n. T-l2e question of

whe::er to teed in a barn or out in

the open must be decided by local

conditions. I know it will not do to

feed in the open on clay soils, but on.

sandy land that will not ruin by being

Spuddled there are only a few days in.

each. winter when the cattle will not

do better outside than under cover.

Don't expect to -get the prices for:

beeves that you see quoted in the pa-

pers. These prices are for corn-fed,
Western beeves that always command:
one-fourth to one-half a cent per

-pound more than cotton seed meal
-cattle.
*Don't fail to recollect that you can:

get information of the right kind from!
the experts who are subject to your

call employed by Clemson, by the

United State~s government and by the

SCotton Seed Crushers' association.
Buying an ensilage cutter and en--

girne is along the lion o-f cooperation'
among farmers just as in buying a

-guano mixer, or a threshing outfit. My
12 'horsepower gasoline engine cost a

little over $500 and the ensilage cut-

ter with blower and elevator cost

$153.
*Don't fail to prod your member of

the legislature about tick eradication
and the moving of the quarantine line
southward. Only four counties in

South Oarolina are now permitted to

sbip without quarantine~restrictions:
Greenville, Pickens, Oconee and An-

~derson.
The lumber for the silos should be

dressed on both sides and it 'is better

to have the staves in one piece rather
than spliced. There is a -bulletin is-

sued by the department of agriculture
telling how to build them. Mine cost

-more than was absolutely necessary

because I bought the door frames and

doors when equally as good doors

could be made by sawing the doors

out at a slant and leaving space be--

tween the doors to keep the staves

from being pulled together by the

hoops. I painted the outside *ith cot-

ton seed oil paint, but I am satisfied

.ta "Post Preserving Oil" (crude
petroleumf). sold by t-he Standard Oil

cmpanly at 10 1-2 cents per gallon,
would prove equally effective in pre-

serving the wood. I gave my silos a

coating of this on the inside and will

repeat it both on the inside and out

this summer. It is the cheapest and

best preservative I know of and

should be used by every farmer on

plowestocke, wagons. shingle roofs,

tools and in fact everything made o1

-wo that he wishes to preserve. Th(-senia thing about applying it is tc
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Photography.
Salter's Photo

Business is continued at the well know n
Old Reliable Stand, W3 'Main St. Give us

a call and see the latest in Platinu:n and

Gold Sepia Photos.

LeROY A. & MINNIE M. SALTER
(Successors to J. Z. Salter)

Barber Shop.

Jones The Barber.
When you come to town

have your barber wok done

by Jones the Barber.

Main Street. Prosperity, S. C.

Photography.
To think of those pictures of tb

the baby before the weather gets
too worm. We like to let them
make our Studio their play hous:.
That means natural pictures.

Salter's Photo and Art Studio.
OLD RELIKBLE STAND

Pressing Club.

If you want your old"
clothes to look like neiv

bring them to the
STAR PRESSING CLUB

Under Crotwell Hotel.
Ma

PANTS!
Men's work pan
Youths' work ps
Men's brogan sh
ILadies' dress slp
Uen's and boys'
prices. Up to ti
all through the s

N. L. Bla<
PROSPERITY, SO

oit in hot weather when the m

r is thoroughly dry. It will soak in

ry readily under such conditions
ad is most useful when thus applied..
tcheapness mught to make its use

ow very rapidly. It can be colored
yusing Ventian red or French ochre
ound in oil. These cost wholesale
nNew York 4 1-4 cents per pound.

OULD LET NEW STARS SHINE.

Te House .W oluti"n Admitting Ari-
zona and New Xexico-To Vote

on Constitutions.

Washington, May -23.-The joint
solution admitting Arizona and New
exico to immediate Statehood, but
thholding approval of the constitu-
tms of both States until the people
ave voted on certain proposed
aendments to them, 'passed the
ouse of representatives this after-
non by a viva voce vote. No roll call

was demanded on the final vote. On a

speeding motion to recommit the
solution, made by Jas. R. Mann, Re-
ublican leader, 31 Republicans voted

with the Democrats defeating the
otion 214 to 57.

The resolution re'quires Arizona to
ote on an amendment removing the
ecall provision as it applies to judges
nd requires New Mexico to vote on

anamendment making its constitu-
ton more easily amendable in the fu-
ure. Neither State is required to

dopt the amendments proposed by
ongress.

(Constitutions Will Stand.
Whether they ar-e approved or re-

eted by the proposed referendum
he constitutions of the new States
will stand finally approved when the

respective votes have been taken.
The resolution passed in the forn

proposed by the Democratic majority
f the committee on territories.
Efforts were made by the Republi-
ca- to frce Arizonn to vote out o:

and Classified
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Merchant iTailor.
For ALL KINDS of Suits
for Summer, consisting of
Light Weight Goods, such
as Mohairs, Cicilians, etc.,
call on

CARLSON, The Tailor.

Groceries, Etc.

G. W. KINARD
Groceries and General

Merchandise.
Properity, S. C.

Fire Insurance.

J. H. BAXTER,
Fire Insurance.

All Old Line Companies
Offices corner Friend and McKib-

ben stt. Phone 177.

E. H. AULL COMPANY
The Quality
Print Shop.

Specialist in Every Class
of Job Printing.

PANTS!
ts, per pair 65c.
nts, pair 50c.
oes at $1.00
pers at $L0
straw hats at all
e minute stock
tore.

k & Son.
UTH CAROLINA.

its constitution the recall of judges,
and to give .imimediate and unq.ualifled
approval of the New Mexican consti-
ution. Both provisions were reject-

The Democrats declared that the

proposal to force Arizona to reject
'the, recall was an effort to keep that
State out of the Union.

LAY THE CORNERSTONE
AT THE ORPHANAGE

Grenwood, May 22.--With the im-

posing ceremonies of the -free Masons
the cornerstone of the James Terre:
Smith Industrial building was laid ai
Connie Maxwell orphanage today b3
Greenwood lodge, No. 91, A. F. M
Orlando Sheppard, past master, offici-
ated. ~Mr. Sheppard is also a membet
of the board of trustees of the or-

phanage and always takes the keen-
est of interest in the work and to hin
is due a large share of the credit foi
the securing for present use the J
Terrel Smith bequest. This beques
is the second largest ever made to the

orphanage. It will amount to at leas

$30,000 when all the funds are avail-
able. The largest benefactor was th<
late big-hearted Dr. James C. Max
well, the founder.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLIN)
Scholarship Examination.

The University of South Carolina of
fers scholarships in the school of edu
cation to one young man from eac1
county. Each scholarship is wort1
$100 in money, and $18 term fee ani

free tuition.
Examination will be held at th

conty seat July 14, 1911. Examina
tion of students generally for admnis
sion to the university will be held a

the same time.
Write for information to S. C. Mii

chell, president, Columbia, S. C.

I5-16-13t.

Mrs. Hir's A
Main Street,

Bargains ir
Will offer special bar

Ithe next ten days. E

reduced in price inec
I shapes just received.

feathers, etc., is up to

just opened lot Ball Ii
Nets, Belt Pins, etc.

We invite you to coi

things over. The i
I please and profit you

PRICESTO SU

Mrs. Hair's I
Main Street,

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,
boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salve ~
of stealing-the sting from burns or

sclsthe pain from sores of all

scads-e distress from boils or
piles. "It robs cuts, corns, bruises,
sprains and injuries of their terror"'
he says, "as a healing remedy 1s
equal don't exist." Only 25c at Wmn.
E.Plham& Son's.

*NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.--
All overseers sof public roads are -

hereby notified and ordered to work
their respective sections at least three
days by May 15, 1911.

LI. FEAGLE,
County Supervisor.

4-18-3t-.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement of time estate
of Newton R. Lester, deceased, on' the
29th day of May, 1911, at 11 o'clock
a. in., in the office of the probate

judge for Newberry county, and im-
neediately thereafter apply for a dis- /ma m
'charge as administratrix of said
Iestate.

IDA B. 'LESTER,
Administratix of the personal estate
of Newton R. Lester, deceased.
4-2i-4t-1taw. * Summer and

H

*

Thirty Years Together.
ihirty years of association-think

of it. Ho,w the merit of a good tihing
stands out in that ime-or 'the worth- In the piano e

lessness of a bad one. So there's no Summer & Hipp,
guesswork in this evidence of Thos- standing of the C

Ariss, Concord, Mich., who writes:
I"Ihave used Dr. King's New Discov- Mary Hardeman,
ery for 30 years, and its the best Dosha Franklin,
cough and cold cure I ever used."
'Once it finds entrance in a home you Mary Yoconbe, M<

can't pry it out. Many families have Daisy Milstead, 'I
usefit1 forty years. It's the most in- Laura Lomninick,
arhl throat and lung medicine on,

:1rth. Unequaled for lagrippe, asth- ILizzie Earhardt,
m,hay-fever, croup, quinsy or sore Lossie Mae Boozi
lungs. Price 50c, $1.00. Trlial bottle Willia Mae Wise,
free. Guaranteed by Win. E. Pelhlam Annie Mae Beder

_____________- - Annie Singley..-
NOTICE. Vera Boland, Li

Notice is hereby given that the un- Ellie Jacobs, Lit
dersigned, as administrators of the Cora Sheely, Litt

personal estate of A. J. Gibson, de- Maud Setzler, P<
-ceased, will make a final settlement of Anna Koon, Pomn
he guardianship estate of Nina B Helen Hentz, Poi
Gisn minor, on the 19th day of Annie Eargle, Por
June 1911, at 11 o'clock a. in., in thle LuaSbro
office of the Probate Judge for New- Laurea SeasPo
-berry county, and immediately there- Ja.iD... Seas.
after apply for a discharge of said

Joe Cadwell.Ne
estate by reason of said guardianship. Mayme Cromer, bL I. H. Hunt,

0. B. Cannon, D.. .... ..

May 16, 1911. Administrators.

Infighting to keen the blood pure CHA
'thewhite corpuscles attack disease
igerms like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then see pimples, boils,
eczema, saltrheum and sores multiply
and strength and appetite fail. This
-condition demands Electric Bitters to
-regulate stomach, liver and kidneysc
and to expel poisons from the blood.
S"They are the best blood purifier,"
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., Ih (
"I have ever found." They make rich,
red blood, strong nerves and build up Observ<
your health. Try them. 50c. at Wmn.

4iflinery Store
NJewberry, S. C.

i Millinery.
gains in Millinery for
very hat in the house
[uding a. big lot new

Our stock of flowers,
the minute. We have

learing Barettes, Hair,
at very low prices.

ne and look the new

yrices and styles will
Come.

IT EVERYONE

viflinery Store
Newberry, S. C.
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